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Welcome to the original.
Can engineers make good furniture? Above all, can engineers make good-looking furniture? The answer is a resounding yes, twice over. At Spectral, we have been working (rather successfully) at the interface between beautiful interiors and state-of-the-art consumer electronics for 25 years. In fact, we have been pioneers in this market segment – with innovative ideas, such as the out-of-sight integration of sound systems. What’s more, we are acknowledged leaders in the development of smart furniture – with solutions that are as intelligent as they are elegant. So, treat yourself, and your living room, to the original. You’ll love it.
Smart furniture the easy way.
Smart furniture from Spectral is about much more than just good looks and convenient storage. It’s about bright ideas, such as cable management and concealed sound systems, and it’s about outstanding form and excellent function.
To help you create your very own home cinema with the minimum of fuss, we have produced this compact, user-friendly catalogue. Simply choose a furniture collection, and configure your new media lowboard in a maximum of four steps. Then add what you need from our portfolio of proven TV stands, speaker stands and hi-fi racks. And you’re done.

If you’d like to delve deeper into the world of Spectral, you may wish to take a look around our Website: www.spectral.eu. It presents all of our collections, models, versions, and options – and is sure to showcase a product that’s just perfect for you.
Do you know anyone who likes cables lying around the place? Thought not. But, oddly, everyone has dozens of the things. Power cables. HDMI cables. USB cables. Cinch cables. The magic of Spectral makes them disappear. Either we put them away out of sight — tucked away neatly in your furniture. Or we just eliminate them altogether. With integrated sound systems. With intelligent cable management. And with innovative streaming functions for music, photos and videos.

Spectral’s signature feature is hidden away — literally. High-quality home cinema systems that are audible but not visible — because they are seamlessly integrated. So, there are no speakers for you to trip over. No cables, either. And our award-winning virtual surround sound systems will give you the rich audio experience you would typically only expect from large stand-alone speakers. Even in stereo mode. And you’re not married to Spectral: all our furniture collections co-habit very happily with soundbars and subwoofers from other brands.

Made in Pleidelsheim. Germany. Other furniture brands have moved production to the Far East or offshore. Spectral is very much made in Germany — always has been, always will be. It is a commitment that is good for our employees and good for our customers: you benefit from Teutonic quality standards and rapid delivery. If you are in the area, come and pay our showroom a visit. We look forward to seeing you.
Defiantly different. Boldly beautiful. Air is a radical departure from conventions. In a complete first, it takes the sleek-and-slender design of today’s super-thin TVs, and extends it into the living environment. Its centrepiece is the airboard: a floating, minimalistic steel element with a multitude of concealed features. The soundbars of many manufacturers are not hidden but optically integrated. The position of the TV can be selected freely.
Air in detail

**01 More than meets the eye**

Air does what all Spectral units do: make cables disappear. The cleverly designed sub-structure not only keeps the airboard firmly and securely in place on the wall, it also keeps your wires out of sight. With Cable Cover, cables pass vertically and invisibly between the lowboard, airboard and TV.

**02 Charge Bar**

The warmth of oak meets the coolness of steel. The Charge Bar is an eye-catcher and a perfect fit – in every sense – for the airboard. And it has a lot to offer. It can be inserted into one of three openings, and is held in place by magnets. Its integrated wireless charging module makes it the ideal way to power up your smartphone. Available in four wood colours.

**03 Device tray**

If you still need a BluRay player, there is the device tray. This is simply screwed under the airboard and is height adjustable. There is a maximum of two device trays per Airboard possible.

**04 Universal soundbar solution**

Air lets you decide which sound system should grace your lowboard. The Sonos Playbar is an ideal match in terms of look-and-feel, and can be placed on the airboard with a magnetic adapter. Perhaps you would like to hear but not see your sound system? No problem. The soundbar can be installed discreetly under the airboard. Air can also accommodate soundbars from other manufacturers.

**05 Space galore**

Air is the perfect media unit for you, whether you need additional storage space or not. Two lowboard units of differing widths enable the airboard to be extended to either side, for instance, to accommodate additional input devices. The universal solution can also include an additional floor-standing lowboard with two spacious compartments.

**06 Be edgy! With Smart Light**

Spectral Smart Light creates subtle background atmospherics. Concealed LED strips provide indirect illumination of the upper edge of the unit, emphasising its contours. With the optional smartphone app, you can quickly and easily save multiple brightness settings. Moreover, Smart Light can be dimmed seamlessly via the app.

**07 TV wall mount**

With the airboard, the position of your TV can be chosen freely – centrally or to one side. The SPMMAXI fixed-position mount allows you to install your TV flat against the wall. In contrast, the Just-Mounts JM600CSV2 offers you free rein. It can be pulled out, pivoted, tilted, and swiveled to the perfect position for the perfect viewing angle.
Air gives you a lot of options when planning your media center. The slim airboard embodies simplicity, and gracefully connects television and soundbar. The Sonos Playbar is an ideal match in terms of look-and-feel, and can be installed above or below the airboard. The BRA or SCA can be incorporated via a floor-standing lowboard.

**Soundbar placed on top of airboard**, for Sonos, Samsung, Bose, Sony etc.

**Soundbar can also be mounted under the airboard**, for Sonos, Samsung, Bose, Sony etc.

For storage space and for integration of the Spectral BRA or SCA sound system
1 Choose your model

Airboards
Spectral Airboards with sliding TV Cable Cover, incl. Cable Box, TV wall mount SPMMAI and adjustable wall mounting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W x H x D (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARL1600</td>
<td>160.0 x 15.0 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARL2000</td>
<td>200.0 x 15.0 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lowboards with storage, wall-mounted
Lowboards with glass covered flap, fabric flap or drawer provide storage space and are suitable for audio/visual equipment. With wall mount and distance plate for cable routing or attaching the LED lighting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W x H x D (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARE600</td>
<td>60.0 x 15.0 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARE1200</td>
<td>120.0 x 15.0 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lowboards with storage, or soundbar integration, floorstanding
Lowboards with flap, fabric flap or drawer. Optionally for soundbars or the Spectral sound systems SCA or BRA. With spacer plate for cable routing or attaching LED lighting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W x H x D (cm)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARE2000</td>
<td>200.0 x 24.0 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Outside dimensions including feet

Spectral sound systems
BRA2 / BRA3* 300 Watt sound system
SCA3 200 Watt sound system

Details about the sound systems from page 096  * BRA3 available from July 2019.

2 Select options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPTION</td>
<td>Standard TV mount for Air [SPMMAXI]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION</td>
<td>Surcharge for extendable TV mount for Air [JM600CSV2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARZ02</td>
<td>Air Cover Lowboard (under the Airboard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARZ03</td>
<td>Shelf for ARL1600 / ARL2000 (max. two pieces available), dimension (w x h x d): 50.0 x 6.0 / 8.0 x 28.0 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARZ04</td>
<td>Change Bar, wireless charging module is available in four wood finishes: Sand Oak (SA), Indian Oak (IW), Dark Oak (DO) and Black Oak (BO), dimension (w x h x d): 24.0 x 3.0 x 16.0 cm, max. dimension smartphone: 16.0 x 8.0 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARZ05</td>
<td>Magnetic adapter for Sonos Playbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARZ06</td>
<td>Cable Box to house cabling and powerbar under the Airboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZU1933*</td>
<td>Smart Charge Kit for lowboards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION**</td>
<td>Drawer (SL) instead of flap for ARE600 and ARE2000, per piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION**</td>
<td>Double drawer (SL) instead of flap for ARE1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* On the lowboard ARE600 centrally positioned. On the lowboards ARE1200 and ARE2000 optionally positioned on the left and/or right. ** Units with drawer must be mounted to rear wall (mounting materials are supplied).

3 Select colour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colours for Airboards</th>
<th>Colours for lowboards</th>
<th>Colours for fabric fronts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SNG</td>
<td>SNG</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW</td>
<td>GW</td>
<td>GRF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GN</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG</td>
<td>BG</td>
<td>BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNG</td>
<td>SNG</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW</td>
<td>GW</td>
<td>GRF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GN</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG</td>
<td>BG</td>
<td>BF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All glass colours for lowboards are optionally available in matte satin or in brilliant glossy glass finishes.

Spectral Smart Light
Indirect LED lighting along rear edge of furniture. Including connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via concealed touch switch on furniture or LED-AN2 for operation via remote control or smartphone app with dimming function.

Details about the sound systems from page 096  * BRA3 available from July 2019.
Airboards

**Mounting methods and dimensions**

- **Airboards**
  - Only wall-mounted

  - Wall-mounted, any height

  - Height-adjustable glide $h = 2.5 \text{ cm}$

**Version 1:**

**Storage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>$w \times h \times d$ (cm)</th>
<th>Interior dimension</th>
<th>Interior dimension SL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARE600</td>
<td>$60.0 \times 15.0 \times 48.0$</td>
<td>$55.2 \times 10.7 \times 37.8$</td>
<td>$51.0 \times 6.6 \times 27.4$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARE1200</td>
<td>$120.0 \times 15.0 \times 48.0$</td>
<td>$2 \times 56.6 \times 10.7 \times 37.8$</td>
<td>$2 \times 52.5 \times 6.6 \times 27.4$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARE2000</td>
<td>$200.0 \times 21.5 \times 48.0$</td>
<td>$2 \times 96.6 \times 15.7 \times 40.0$</td>
<td>$2 \times 92.5 \times 11.6 \times 27.4$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Version 2:**

**Soundbar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>$w \times h \times d$ (cm)</th>
<th>Interior dimension a</th>
<th>Interior dimension b</th>
<th>Max. soundbar</th>
<th>Interior dimension SL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARE2000</td>
<td>$200.0 \times 21.5 \times 48.0$</td>
<td>$96.6 \times 15.7 \times 40.0$</td>
<td>$96.6 \times 15.7 \times 28.0$</td>
<td>$90.1 \times 14.9 \times 11.0$</td>
<td>$92.5 \times 11.6 \times 27.4$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Outside dimensions excl. feet

**Version 3:**

**Soundsystem**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>$w \times h \times d$ (cm)</th>
<th>Interior dimension</th>
<th>Interior dimension SL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARE2000</td>
<td>$200.0 \times 21.5 \times 48.0$</td>
<td>$96.6 \times 15.7 \times 40.0$</td>
<td>$92.5 \times 11.6 \times 27.4$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For Spectral sound systems SCA or BRA left or right

**Load**

**Airboards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARL1600 / ARL2000</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lowboards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load on top panel (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load for each drawer compartment (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARE600 / ARE1200</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>SL 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARE2000</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>30 per compartment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TV mount**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPMMAXI</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM600CSV2</td>
<td>45.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cocoon can be extended and expanded just as you want. You can pick and mix from three elements to create your very own personal look and feel.

Arthouse furniture. Cocoon is for aficionados of cinema and admirers of beauty. This versatile media lowboard offers almost unlimited space for discreetly storing away all your home cinema equipment. The glass top can be removed and replaced with ease and speed thanks to the magnetic mounts. Photos, music and videos can all be streamed or uploaded via WiFi or Bluetooth.

The essentials.
- Versatile media furniture
- Modular design
- Out of the ordinary finger pull grip
- Mounted on polished stainless steel supports
- Scratch-resistant glass surfaces
- Concealed sound systems
- Pivoting TV mount

Cocoon can be extended and expanded just as you want. You can pick and mix from three elements to create your very own personal look and feel.
**Cable management**
Cocoon, like all Spectral furniture, gives you intelligent cable management. The glass top is held firmly in place by magnetic mounts – but can be removed quickly and easily to stow away your electronics gear, such as your home cinema equipment, game console or vinyl record player.

**Sound integration**
Spectral sound systems come with an integrated subwoofer, digital surround receiver and Bluetooth 4.0 interface. Cocoon is available with the tried-and-trusted SCA and BRA systems – which are fully integrated, and concealed behind a fabric front.

**Steel supports**
Cocoon is about timeless appearance, and sleek, simple contours. The polished stainless steel blade-type supports are a key element in this design philosophy. The integrated feet, also in polished stainless steel, can be height-adjusted to account for uneven flooring.

**L-shaped flap**
Can furniture be both practical and beautiful? Sure can. Cocoon combines fabulous function with fantastic form. Key features include the out of the ordinary finger pull grip on the L-shaped flap.

**Cable management**

**Sound integration**

**Steel supports**

**L-shaped flap**

**Smart Light**
Indirect LED lighting along the rear edge of the furniture. Optionally with touch switch or remote control.

**Interior drawers**
The optional interior drawer elements help you make the most of available space. And the mirrored fronts add a stylish highlight.

**Smart Charge**
Where’s the cable? Where’s the power socket? With Smart Charge you don’t need to worry. You just plonk your smartphone down on your furniture, and it charges all by itself.
Cocoon is a liberating experience – freeing you from kit that would otherwise clutter up your living room, such as your speakers. With Cocoon you can decide whether you want your lowboard to simply provide storage, to house your sound system from Spectral – or a system from your preferred brand.

Version 1: **storage**

Cocoon is the most spacious lowboard available from Spectral, with room galore for your Blu-Ray player, hi-fi amp, your photo albums, your chess-board, your cherished bottle of single-malt whiskey...

Version 2: **soundbar**

Do your own thing: The interior of the unit can be flexibly configured, allowing you to position soundbars, subwoofers and centre speakers as you wish. And the optional opening in the base allows you to operate downfire subwoofers inside your Cocoon.

Version 3: **Spectral sound system**

Cocoon is available with the tried and trusted SCA and BRA systems – which are fully integrated, and concealed behind a fabric front. They come with an integrated subwoofer, digital surround receiver and Bluetooth 4.0 interface.
1 Choose your model

Storage
Lowboards with flaps provide storage, and are suitable for your AV components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO2</td>
<td>66.9 × 38.5 × 53.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO3</td>
<td>131.0 × 38.5 × 53.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soundbar
Lowboard with fabric flap for soundbars, subwoofers and AV components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
<th>max. soundbar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COS</td>
<td>131.0 × 38.5 × 53.9</td>
<td>120.0 × 15.9 × 32.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional accessories
Universal soundbar shelf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADX02</td>
<td>Universal soundbar shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO5</td>
<td>Mounting frame for Spectral sound systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spectral sound system
Lowboard with fabric flap for Spectral SCA or BRA sound systems and two AV components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COS</td>
<td>131.0 × 38.5 × 53.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Required accessories
Mounting frame for Spectral sound systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO20</td>
<td>Mounting frame for Spectral sound systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spectral Smart Light
Indirect LED lighting along rear edge of furniture. Including connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via a concealed touch switch on furniture or LED-AN2 for operation via remote control or smartphone app with dimming function.

Details about the sound systems from page 096  * BRA3 available from July 2019.

2 Select options

Cable management / mount / accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Cable opening in the top panel (CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPMEX1</td>
<td>Extension kit VESA 600 x 600 for universal adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION*</td>
<td>Cable opening in the top panel (CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION</td>
<td>Smart Charge Kit (ZU1933)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION*</td>
<td>Drawer [SL] for CO2 (1 compartment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION*</td>
<td>Drawer [SL] for CO3 (2 compartments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION**</td>
<td>Subwoofer opening (Ø25 cm), left or right in base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLE01***</td>
<td>Insert for interior arrangement at lowboards with drawer [SL]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COZ11</td>
<td>Felt curtain for CO2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COZ12</td>
<td>Felt curtain for CO3 and CO5 (set of two)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Not possible with models featuring TV mount.
** Not possible with models with drawer.
*** Available from July 2019.

3 Select colour

All glass colours are optionally available in matte satin or in brilliant glossy glass finishes.

Glass colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SNG</td>
<td>Spectral Smart Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW</td>
<td>Smart Charge Kit (ZU1933)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO</td>
<td>Drawer [SL] for CO2 (1 compartment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>Drawer [SL] for CO3 (2 compartments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR</td>
<td>Subwoofer opening (Ø25 cm), left or right in base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR</td>
<td>Insert for interior arrangement at lowboards with drawer [SL]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Felt curtain for CO2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GN</td>
<td>Felt curtain for CO3 and CO5 (set of two)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD</td>
<td>Mounting frame for Spectral sound systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>All glass colours are optionally available in matte satin or in brilliant glossy glass finishes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV</td>
<td>NEW! All colors without extra charge!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG</td>
<td>Indirect LED lighting along rear edge of furniture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td>Including connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via a concealed touch switch on furniture or LED-AN2 for operation via remote control or smartphone app with dimming function.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fabric fronts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td>Spectral Smart Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRF</td>
<td>Smart Charge Kit (ZU1933)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Drawer [SL] for CO2 (1 compartment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>Drawer [SL] for CO3 (2 compartments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>Subwoofer opening (Ø25 cm), left or right in base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV</td>
<td>Insert for interior arrangement at lowboards with drawer [SL]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td>Felt curtain for CO2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>Felt curtain for CO3 and CO5 (set of two)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td>Mounting frame for Spectral sound systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td>All glass colours are optionally available in matte satin or in brilliant glossy glass finishes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td>NEW! All colors without extra charge!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Mounting methods and dimensions**

**Version 1:**

**Storage**

- Polished stainless steel blade-type supports with integrated, height-adjustable feet: h = 6.5 cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CO2</th>
<th>CO3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w × h × d (cm)</td>
<td>66.8 × 38.5 × 53.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior dimension a</td>
<td>62.6 × 17.8 × 51.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior dimension b</td>
<td>62.6 × 31.8 × 49.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior dimension c</td>
<td>58.4 × 27.8 × 37.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Version 2:**

**Soundbar**

- On glass shelf: under soundbar
- With ADX02: under soundbar
- Behind soundbar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CO5</th>
<th>CO5 + ADX02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w × h × d (cm)</td>
<td>131.0 × 38.5 × 53.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior dimension a</td>
<td>16.4 × 14.3 × 25.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interioe r dimension b</td>
<td>126.8 × 8.6 × 42.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior dimension c</td>
<td>126.8 × 31.8 × 45.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Load**

**Lowboards**

- Max. total load (in kg): 50
- Max. load on top panel (in kg): 50

**Drawer**

- Max. load for each drawer compartment (in kg): 20
- Max. load for each glass shelf (in kg): 15

**Glass shelf**

- Max. load (in kg): 15

**TV mount**

- Max. load (in kg): 50

* Does not include load from TV mount, where applicable.

**Further information**

- Does not fit?
- With Cocoon you have the opportunity to individualize. Further information can be found on our website at [www.spectral.eu/tailor-made](http://www.spectral.eu/tailor-made) or send an e-mail to info@spectral.eu directly at our customer service.
Furniture with the wow factor. Freedom is a wonderful thing – especially within your own four walls. This is what Scala gives you: lowboards in three widths, and a huge variety of versions. Integrated sound systems and user-friendly streaming mean you can enjoy your Scala furniture with your ears as much as your eyes. Never a dull moment. Scala. Easy on the eye.

The essentials.
• Versatile media units
• Modular design
• Seamless full-width aluminium grip rail
• Scratch-resistant glass surfaces
• Concealed sound systems
• Pivoting TV mount
spectral scala
SC560+SC1651+SC1100
**scala in detail**

01 **Glass surface**
Colour is a very personal thing. Scala gives you total freedom of choice – with a glossy or matte satin finish. The glass surfaces are extremely scratch-resistant, easy-to-clean and hard-wearing.

02 **Hinges and gas dampers**
Scala will be gentle with you. Thanks to high-quality damped opening/closing mechanisms. And drawers with an ultra-quiet soft-close feature.

03 **Various mounting methods**
Stand it up. Hang it up. Roll it around. Scala can be mounted to your wall, placed on slender aluminium feet or on an attractive foot frame. So you have myriad ways of creating a super-stylish living room.

04 **Grip**
Scala flaps and drawers feature a refined grip rail in anodised aluminium – helping to keep the glossy glass surfaces free from finger marks.

05 **Smart Charge**
Where’s the cable? Where’s the power socket? With Smart Charge you don’t need to worry. You just plonk your smartphone down on your furniture, and it charges all by itself.

06 **Smart Light**
Indirect LED lighting along the rear edge of the furniture. Optionally with touch switch or remote control.

07 **TV mount**
The pivoting universal TV mount is suitable for practically all leading TV models. The cables are routed through the column and remain out of sight. The mount can be rotated in any direction, ensuring you can enjoy all the action from any angle.
Scala offers a plethora of possibilities when it comes to creating your own personal home cinema or music heaven. Choose from two powerful and pretty Spectral sound systems, soundbars from other brands, or just opt for maximum storage.

**Version 1:**

*storage*

If you are looking for maximum storage space, just leave out the sound system.

**Version 2:**

*soundbar*

Our universal soundbar shelf allows you to install soundbars from other brands, such as Sonos, Samsung, Bose or Sony.

**Version 3:**

*Spectral sound system*

Elegance on the outside, acoustic fireworks on the inside: Scala offers you two powerful sound systems, SCA and BRA. Hidden away behind a fabric-fronted flap, they give you rich bass, crystal-clear high tones, big-impact surround sound and stupendous stereo.
spectral scala
SC1651+SC1100
1 Choose your model

Storage
Lowboards with flaps provide storage, and are suitable for your AV components.

- SC560
  - w × h × d (cm): 56.8 × 30.4 × 48.2
- SC100
  - w × h × d (cm): 111.0 × 30.4 × 48.2
- SC1650
  - w × h × d (cm): 165.2 × 30.4 × 48.2

Soundbar
Lowboard with fabric flap for soundbars, subwoofers and AV components.

- SC1104
  - w × h × d (cm): 111.0 × 30.4 × 48.2
  - max. soundbar: 100.3 × 21.0 × 11.0
  - max. subwoofer: -
- SC1654
  - w × h × d (cm): 165.2 × 30.4 × 48.2
  - max. soundbar: 154.5 × 21.0 × 11.0
  - max. subwoofer: -
- SC1656
  - w × h × d (cm): 165.2 × 45.8 × 48.2
  - max. soundbar: 164.5 × 21.0 × 11.0
  - max. subwoofer: 41.5 × 40.0 × 30.5

SC1656 is equipped with a glass flap at the top and a fabric flap at the bottom.

Spectral sound system
Lowboard with fabric flap for Spectral SCA or BRA sound systems and two AV components.

- SC1101
  - w × h × d (cm): 111.0 × 30.4 × 48.2
- SC1651
  - w × h × d (cm): 165.2 × 30.4 × 48.2

SC1101 and SC1651 are only available with a Spectral sound system.

Spectral Smart Light
Indirect LED lighting along rear edge of furniture. Including connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via a concealed touch switch on furniture or LED-AN2 for operation via remote control or smartphone app with dimming function.

2 Select mounting method

- Aluminium feet: no surcharge
- Wall-mounted: no surcharge
- Castors: no surcharge
- SC6304: Foot frame for w = 110 cm
- SC6307: Foot frame for w = 165 cm

3 Select options

Cable management / mount / accessories

- OPTION TX TV mount, optionally with adapter for VESA 200 x 200 to 400 x 400 or universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- SPMEXI Extension kit VESA 600 x 600 for universal adapter
- OPTION* Cable opening in the top panel (CA)
- OPTION Smart Charge Kit (ZU1933)
- OPTION** Drawer (SL) for storage models w = 56.8 cm
- OPTION** Drawer (SL) for storage models w = 111.0 cm
- OPTION** Drawer (SL) for storage models w = 165.2 cm
- OPTION*** Subwoofer opening (Ø25 cm), in left or right hand compartment

- Aluminium feet: no surcharge
- Wall-mounted: no surcharge
- Castors: no surcharge
- SC6304: Foot frame for w = 110 cm
- SC6307: Foot frame for w = 165 cm

4 Select colour

Glass colours

- SNG
- GW
- TO
- WN
- BR
- DR
- PE
- GN
- JD
- SAL
- STB
- NB
- BG
- CM
- SV

Fabric fronts

- SF
- GFB
- CF
- BF

All glass colours are optionally available in matte satin or in brilliant glossy glass finishes. The foot frame is available in the colors Anthracite (ANT), Snow (SNG) and Black (BG).
Non conformance?

With Scala you have the opportunity to individualize. Further information can be found on our website at www.spectral.eu/tailor-made or send an e-mail to info@spectral.eu directly at our customer service.

Version 1:
Storage

**SC560**
- \(w \times h \times d\) (cm): 56.8 \(\times 30.4 \times 48.2\)
- Interior dimension a: 52.6 \(\times 26.8 \times 43.4\)
- Interior dimension b: 48.4 \(\times 22.8 \times 27.4\)

**SC100**
- \(w \times h \times d\) (cm): 111.0 \(\times 30.4 \times 48.2\)
- Interior dimension a: 52.6 \(\times 26.8 \times 43.4\)
- Interior dimension b: 48.4 \(\times 22.8 \times 27.4\)

**SC1650**
- \(w \times h \times d\) (cm): 165.2 \(\times 30.4 \times 48.2\)
- Interior dimension a: 52.6 \(\times 26.8 \times 43.4\)
- Interior dimension b: 48.4 \(\times 22.8 \times 27.4\)

Version 2:
Soundbar

**SC1104**
- \(w \times h \times d\) (cm): 111.0 \(\times 30.4 \times 48.2\)
- Interior dimension a: 52.6 \(\times 4.1 \times 13.1 \times 43.4\)
- Interior dimension b: 52.6 \(\times 26.8 \times 31.0\)
- Interior dimension c: –

**SC1654**
- \(w \times h \times d\) (cm): 165.2 \(\times 30.4 \times 48.2\)
- Interior dimension a: 52.6 \(\times 4.1 \times 13.1 \times 43.4\)
- Interior dimension b: 52.6 \(\times 24.1 \times 31.0\)
- Interior dimension c: –

**SC1656**
- \(w \times h \times d\) (cm): 165.2 \(\times 45.8 \times 48.2\)
- Interior dimension a: 52.6 \(\times 5.5 \times 14.5 \times 43.4\)
- Interior dimension b: 52.6 \(\times 28.2 \times 31.0\)
- Interior dimension c: 42.6 \(\times 42.1 \times 32.6\)

**Version 3:**
Spectral sound system

**SC1101**
- \(w \times h \times d\) (cm): 111.0 \(\times 30.4 \times 48.2\)
- Interior dimension a: 6.4 \(\times 15.7 \times 43.4\)
- Interior dimension b: 52.6 \(\times 9.5 \times 43.4\)

**SC1651**
- \(w \times h \times d\) (cm): 165.2 \(\times 30.4 \times 48.2\)
- Interior dimension a: 13.5 \(\times 15.7 \times 43.4\)
- Interior dimension b: 52.6 \(\times 9.5 \times 43.4\)

**Load**

**Lowboards with feet / castors / foot frame**

- **Width:** 56.8 – 165.2 cm
  - Max. total load (in kg)*: 60
  - Max. load on top panel (in kg): 45

**Wall-mounted lowboards**

- **Width:** 56.8 – 165.2 cm
  - Max. total load (in kg)*: 50
  - Max. load on top panel (in kg): 45

**Drawer**

- **Max. load for each drawer compartment (in kg)**
  - SL: 20

**TV mount**

- **Max. load (in kg)**
  - TX: 50

**Glass shelf**

- **Max. load for each glass shelf (in kg)**
  - –: 15

* Does not include load from TV mount, where applicable.

** Units with drawer must be mounted to rear wall (mounting materials are supplied).
spectralbrick
BR1502
Each Brick can be configured to your personal preferences. There is a choice of three widths, a variety of heights, and many possible drawer/flap combinations.

Less furniture. More statement. You don’t want much, but you do want the best? Then Brick is just your thing. It’s the world’s first TV unit to have the sound system in the plinth. It is home cinema entertainment at its best, and at its most minimalistic. No speakers or cables in sight – or under your feet. Your audio/video equipment will do an elegant disappearing act in the ample storage space behind matte satin or glossy glass. Declutter your living room with Brick.

The essentials.
- Versatile furniture for home entertainment equipment
- Attractive recessed plinth
- Handle-free design
- Scratch-resistant glass surfaces
- Sound system concealed in the plinth
- Pivoting TV mount
**brick in detail**

**01 TV mount**

The pivoting universal TV mount is suitable for practically all leading TV models. The cables are routed through the column and remain out of sight. The mount can be rotated in any direction, ensuring you can enjoy all the action from any angle.

**02 Glass surfaces**

Clean lines, glass on all sides, no handles in sight: Brick is a minimalist marvel. The hard-wearing glass surfaces are painted on the underside – making them extremely scratch-resistant, and giving the colour a wonderful sense of depth.

**03 Drawers**

Brick drawers have a high-quality soft-close mechanism. For drawers, interior trim inserts are available as an accessory.

**04 Plinth**

Brick is available with the tried-and-trusted SCA and BRA systems – which are fully integrated into the plinth, and concealed behind a black fabric front. They come with an integrated subwoofer, digital surround receiver and Bluetooth 4.0 interface.

**05 Flaps**

Brick boasts high-quality dampers for flaps that open smoothly and gently.

**06 Smart Charge**

Where’s the cable? Where’s the power socket? With Smart Charge you don’t need to worry. You just plonk your smartphone down on your furniture, and it charges all by itself.

**07 Smart Light**

Indirect LED lighting along the rear edge of the furniture. Optionally with touch switch or remote control.
brick plinth versions

A sound foundation. Many items of furniture have a plinth. Only the Spectral Brick has an integrated fully active 2.1 virtual surround home cinema system of the very highest quality.

Version 1:

**standard**

Brick is available with a standard plinth. However, this version is not suitable for a sound system.

Version 2:

**soundbar**

With the universal plinth, the sound system of your choice is hidden out of sight behind black fabric.

Version 3:

**Spectral sound system**

This Brick plinth is designed specifically for Spectral SCA and BRA sound systems with integrated subwoofer, digital surround receiver and Bluetooth 4.0.
1. Choose your model

**Spectral sound systems**
- **BRA2 / BRA3**
  300 Watt sound system
- **SCA3**
  200 Watt sound system

Details about the sound systems from page 096  *BRA3 available from July 2019

2. Select plinth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plinth Type</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Soundbar Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BR1201</strong></td>
<td>121.1</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>≤ 30.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BR1202</strong></td>
<td>121.1</td>
<td>38.3</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>≥ 18.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BR1203</strong></td>
<td>121.1</td>
<td>43.3</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>1 × 18.0 / 1 × 23.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BR1501**
- Width 150 cm
- Height 30.4 cm
- Depth 52.5 cm
- Maximum soundbar: 30.0 cm

**BR1502**
- Width 150 cm
- Height 38.3 cm
- Depth 52.5 cm
- Minimum height: 18.0 cm

**BR1503**
- Width 150 cm
- Height 43.3 cm
- Depth 52.5 cm
- 1 × 18.0 / 1 × 23.0 cm

**BR120**
- Width 120 cm
- Height 30.4 cm
- Depth 52.5 cm
- Minimum height: 30.0 cm

**BR200**
- Width 200 cm
- Height 30.4 cm
- Depth 52.5 cm
- Maximum soundbar: 30.0 cm

Plinths for Spectral sound systems are only available when you order a Spectral sound system.

3. Select options

**Cable management / mount / accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTION</strong></td>
<td>TX TV mount, optionally with adapter for VESA 200 x 200 to 400 x 400 or universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPMEX1</strong></td>
<td>Extension kit VESA 600 x 600 for universal adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTION</strong></td>
<td>Cable opening in the top panel (CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTION</strong></td>
<td>Smart Charge Kit (ZU1933)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTION</strong></td>
<td>Drawer (SL) for models w = 120 and 200 cm (2 compartments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTION</strong></td>
<td>Drawer (SL) for models w = 150 cm (3 compartments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLE01</strong></td>
<td>Insert for interior arrangement at lowboards with drawer (SL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Not possible with models featuring TV mount.
** available from July 2013

4. Select colour

**Glass colours**
- SING
- GW
- TO
- WN
- BR
- DR
- PE
- GN
- JD
- SAL
- STB
- NB
- BG
- CM
- SV

All glass colours are optionally available in matte satin or in brilliant glossy glass finishes.

**Fabric fronts**
- BF

NEW! All colours without extra charge!

Details about the sound systems from page 096  *BRA3 available from July 2019

Spectral Smart Light
- Indirect LED lighting along rear edge of furniture.
- Including connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via a concealed touch switch on furniture or LED-AN2 for operation via remote control or smartphone app with dimming function.
With Brick you have the opportunity to individualize. Further informations can be found on our website at www.spectral.eu/tailor-made or send an e-mail to info@spectral.eu directly at our customer service.

**Mounting methods and dimensions**

**Version 1:**
**Width 120 cm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
<th>BR1201</th>
<th>BR1202</th>
<th>BR1203</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w = 120/150 cm</td>
<td>121,1 × 30,4 × 52,5</td>
<td>121,1 × 38,3 × 52,5</td>
<td>121,1 × 43,5 × 52,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior dimension a</td>
<td>2x 57,6 × 14,7 × 47,5</td>
<td>2x 57,6 × 14,7 × 47,5</td>
<td>2x 57,6 × 14,7 × 47,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior dimension b</td>
<td>2x 53,4 × 10,7 × 27,4</td>
<td>2x 53,4 × 10,7 × 27,4</td>
<td>2x 53,4 × 10,7 × 27,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior dimension SL a</td>
<td>53,4 × 10,7 × 27,4</td>
<td>53,4 × 10,7 × 27,4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior dimension SL b</td>
<td>53,4 × 10,7 × 27,4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Version 2:**
**Width 150 cm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
<th>BR1501</th>
<th>BR1502</th>
<th>BR1503</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w = 120/150 cm</td>
<td>150,9 × 30,4 × 52,5</td>
<td>150,9 × 38,3 × 52,5</td>
<td>150,9 × 43,5 × 52,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior dimension a</td>
<td>3x 47,8 × 26,7 × 47,5</td>
<td>3x 47,8 × 14,7 × 47,5</td>
<td>3x 47,8 × 14,7 × 47,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior dimension b</td>
<td>3x 43,6 × 22,7 × 27,4</td>
<td>3x 43,6 × 10,7 × 27,4</td>
<td>3x 43,6 × 10,7 × 27,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior dimension SL a</td>
<td>43,6 × 10,7 × 27,4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior dimension SL b</td>
<td>43,6 × 10,7 × 27,4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Version 3:**
**Width 200 cm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
<th>BR2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w = 120/150 cm</td>
<td>200,3 × 30,4 × 52,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior dimension a</td>
<td>4x 47,8 × 26,7 × 47,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior dimension b</td>
<td>4x 43,6 × 22,7 × 27,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior dimension SL a</td>
<td>43,6 × 10,7 × 27,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior dimension SL b</td>
<td>43,6 × 10,7 × 27,4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Load**

**Lowboards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)*</th>
<th>Max. load on top panel (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>all models</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drawers**

Max. load for each drawer compartment (in kg)**

**TV mount**

Max. load (in kg)

**Glass shelf**

Max. load for each glass shelf (in kg)

---

* Does not include load from TV mount, where applicable.
** Units with drawer must be mounted to rear wall (mounting materials are supplied).
Here and now. Next lives in the moment. Next lets you stream, celebrate, chill out. Our latest collection focuses on the essentials, but delivers the whole package: delectable design, tremendous technology, and peerless permutations. Next is exciting, innovative, and above all: breath-takingly good looking.

The essentials.
- Modular furniture collection
- Handle-free fronts
- Soft-touch finish
- Customisable width and depth
- Concealed sound system integration
- Ultra-flat music board
- Intelligent cable management
- Pivoting TV mount

One of many innovative Next highlights: highly precise customisation of width and depth.
next in detail

01 Soft-touch finish
All basic colours for Next furniture come in a soft-touch finish. It looks and feels fantastic, smooth and silky.

02 Surfaces with laser edging
Next surfaces are easy to clean, hard wearing and good looking. One reason is the high precision impact resistant laser edging. This state of the art manufacturing method means there is no visible seam between the furniture top and the side.

03 Hinges and gas dampers
We pay attention to detail, which is why we only use high-quality hinges and gas dampers for Next. They ensure that the fronts open upwards or downwards gently, smoothly and quietly – from the very first day, and for many years to come.

04 Fabric fronts
You cannot see through them: they are 100% opaque. But sound and remote control signals transcend unhindered. Your fabric front comes in one of four colours: Silver, Grey, Carbon or Black.

05 Smart Charge
Where’s the cable? Where’s the power socket? With Smart Charge you don’t need to worry. You just plonk your smartphone down on your furniture, and it charges all by itself.

06 Smart Light
Indirect LED lighting along the rear edge of the furniture. Optionally with touch switch or remote control.

07 TV mount
The elegant pivoting mount in polished aluminium will make your TV screen appear to float in front of your wall. The cables are hidden out of sight in the column. Available with optional SPMMOVIE and SPMEXI adapters suitable for almost all TVs.
next
sound system and storage versions

Sound is subjective. Flexibility? Sounds good to me. Next indulges your personal preferences. You get to choose which sound system rocks your room.

Version 1:
storage
If you’d prefer to keep your stand-alone speakers, then simply buy a Next lowboard without a sound system adapter.

Version 2:
soundbar
Thanks to the universal mount, you can combine Next with your favourite soundbar from Sonos, Samsung, Bose or other brand.

Version 3:
Spectral sound system
Our best-selling Spectral SCA and BRA sound systems are a feast for the ears. SCA gives you voluminous stereo with crisp, easy-to-understand dialogue and bass you can feel not just hear. BRA delivers rich, powerful and consistent surround sound, and features a state-of-the-art signal processor that masters even the most challenging room acoustics.
1 Choose your model

Storage
Lowboards with flaps provide storage, and are suitable for your AV components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 cm</td>
<td>NX5104+NX6204</td>
<td>120.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 cm</td>
<td>NX5105+NX6205</td>
<td>140.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 cm</td>
<td>NX5106+NX6206</td>
<td>160.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 cm</td>
<td>NX5107+NX6207</td>
<td>180.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 cm</td>
<td>NX5108+NX6208</td>
<td>200.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soundbar
Lowboards with fabric flap for soundbars, subwoofers and AV components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 cm</td>
<td>NX5504+NX6204</td>
<td>120.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 cm</td>
<td>NX5505+NX6205</td>
<td>140.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 cm</td>
<td>NX5506+NX6206</td>
<td>160.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 cm</td>
<td>NX5507+NX6207</td>
<td>180.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 cm</td>
<td>NX5508+NX6208</td>
<td>200.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spectral sound system
Lowboards with fabric flap for Spectral SCA or BRA sound systems, and two AV components. Can only be ordered together with a sound system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 cm</td>
<td>NX5604*+NX6204</td>
<td>120.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 cm</td>
<td>NX5605+NX6205</td>
<td>140.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 cm</td>
<td>NX5606+NX6206</td>
<td>160.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 cm</td>
<td>NX5607+NX6207</td>
<td>180.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 cm</td>
<td>NX5608+NX6208</td>
<td>200.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Custom-shortened widths not possible.

Spectral sound systems

- **BRA2 / BRA3**
  300 Watt sound system

- **SCA3**
  200 Watt sound system

Spectral Smart Light
Indirect LED lighting along rear edge of furniture. Including connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via a concealed touch switch on furniture or LED-AN2 for operation via remote control or smartphone app with dimming function.

2 Select mounting method

Glide feet
- no surcharge

Castors
- Aluminium feet
- Foot frame
- Wall-mounted no surcharge

Warning: Floor-standing elements must not be positioned freely in the room. Otherwise, there is a danger of the element falling over.

3 Select options

**Cable management / mount / accessories**

- **NX9000**
  TV mount T60, optionally with adapter for VESA 200 x 200 to 400 x 400 or universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400

- **SPEX1**
  Extension kit VESA 600 x 600 for universal adapter

- **OPTION***
  Cable opening in the top panel (CA)

- **OPTION**
  Smart Charge Kit with USB (ZU1974)

- **NX9002**
  Next cable duct for element w = 120.0 – 160.0 cm

- **NX9003**
  Next cable duct for element w = 200.0 cm

- **NX9004**
  Next cable duct for element w = 180.0 cm

- **OPTION***
  Subwoofer opening (size 18.0 x 25.0 cm)

* Only possible without TV mount.

** One cable duct per compartment. Not possible in conjunction with shortened width or sound system models. Cable duct not possible in the middle compartment of models with a width of 160 cm if combined with a TV mount.

** Subwoofer opening for sound system models only possible where the width is at least 160 cm.

4 Select colours

**Basic colours**
- SN
- GW
- PE
- GN
- BG

**Wood-effect surfaces**
- LO
- NO
- DP
- UC

**Fabric fronts**
- SF
- GR
- CF
- BF

Details about the sound systems from page 096

* BRA3 available from July 2019

Colours can be selected individually for cabinet, front and top panel. The foot frame is available in the colors Anthracite (ANT), Snow (SNG) and Black (BG).
**Mounting methods and dimensions**

With Next you have the opportunity to individualize. Further informations can be found on our website at www.spectral.eu/tailor-made or send an e-mail to info@spectral.eu directly at our customer service.

### Version 1: Storage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width x Height x Depth (cm)</th>
<th>Internal Dimension a</th>
<th>Internal Dimension b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NX5104+NX6204</td>
<td>120.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
<td>7.0 x 28.0 x 43.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NX5105+NX6205</td>
<td>140.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
<td>9.0 x 28.0 x 43.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NX5106+NX6206</td>
<td>160.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
<td>11.0 x 28.0 x 43.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NX5107+NX6207</td>
<td>180.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
<td>13.0 x 28.0 x 43.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NX108+NX6208</td>
<td>200.0 x 33.2 x 48.0</td>
<td>15.0 x 28.0 x 43.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Version 2: Soundbar**

**Behind soundbar**

- Height-adjustable feet
- Height: 18.5 cm

**Under soundbar**

- Space for AV equipment
- Height-adjustable glides
- Height: 2.5 cm

**Version 3: Sound system**

**Sound system**

- NX604+NX6204
  - Width: 120.0 cm
  - Height: 33.2 cm
  - Depth: 48.0 cm
  - Internal dimension a: 10.5 cm
  - Internal dimension b: 10.5 cm
  - Internal dimension c: 10.5 cm

- NX605+NX6205
  - Width: 140.0 cm
  - Height: 33.2 cm
  - Depth: 48.0 cm
  - Internal dimension a: 20.5 cm
  - Internal dimension b: 20.5 cm
  - Internal dimension c: 20.5 cm

- NX606+NX6206
  - Width: 160.0 cm
  - Height: 33.2 cm
  - Depth: 48.0 cm
  - Internal dimension a: 30.5 cm
  - Internal dimension b: 30.5 cm
  - Internal dimension c: 30.5 cm

- NX607+NX6207
  - Width: 180.0 cm
  - Height: 33.2 cm
  - Depth: 48.0 cm
  - Internal dimension a: 40.5 cm
  - Internal dimension b: 40.5 cm
  - Internal dimension c: 40.5 cm

**Lowboards with glides / castors / feet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lowboard Model</th>
<th>Max. Total Load (in kg)*</th>
<th>Max. Load on Top Panel (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width 120 – 160 cm</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width 160 – 200 cm</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wall-mounted lowboards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lowboard Model</th>
<th>Max. Total Load (in kg)*</th>
<th>Max. Load on Top Panel (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width 120 – 140 cm</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width 160 – 200 cm</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lowboards with foot frame**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lowboard Model</th>
<th>Max. Total Load (in kg)*</th>
<th>Max. Load on Top Panel (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width 120 – 160 cm</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width 180 – 200 cm</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TV mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. Load (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Does not include load from TV mount, where applicable.
Real slim, real good. The next step in the Next collection: our latest addition is the exquisitely elegant, super-slim music board, measuring just 11.8 cm in height. In line with the Next design philosophy, it gives you maximum delight in minimum space. The XTA1 is tailor-made for the very narrow Next music board – an outstanding virtual surround system just 6 cm in height.

The Next music board is also available for the Sonos Playbase and many other soundbars. The complete selection on spectral.eu
spectralnext
NX8608+NX6208
1 Choose your model

Music board

Music boards with fabric flap for Spectral XTA1 sound system. Including top plate.

Can only be ordered together with a Spectral sound system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 cm</td>
<td>NX8604+NX6204</td>
<td>120.0 × 10.6 × 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 cm</td>
<td>NX8605+NX6205</td>
<td>140.0 × 10.6 × 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 cm</td>
<td>NX8606+NX6206</td>
<td>160.0 × 10.6 × 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 cm</td>
<td>NX8607+NX6207</td>
<td>180.0 × 10.6 × 48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 cm</td>
<td>NX8608+NX6208</td>
<td>200.0 × 10.6 × 48.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*S Custom shortened widths not possible with this model.

Spectral sound system

XTA1
200 Watt sound system

Details about the sound systems from page 096

Spectral Smart Light

Indirect LED lighting along rear edge of furniture. Including connection kit LED-AN1 for operation via a concealed touch switch on furniture or LED-AN2 for operation via remote control or smartphone app with dimming function.

Warning: floor-standing elements must not be positioned freely in the room. Otherwise, there is a danger of the element falling over.

3 Select options

NX9001
TV mount T61, optionally with adapter for VESA 200 x 200 to 400 x 400 or universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400

SPMEX1
Extension kit VESA 600 x 600 for universal adapter

OPTION*
Cable opening in the top panel (CA)

OPTION
Smart Charge Kit with USB (ZU1974)

* Only possible without TV mount.

Details about the sound systems from page 096
next music board
Mounting methods and dimensions

Spectral sound system

Music boards with glides / castors / feet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (cm)</th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)*</th>
<th>Max. load on top panel (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 – 160</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 – 200</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wall-mounted music boards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (cm)</th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)*</th>
<th>Max. load on top panel (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 – 140</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 – 200</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Music boards with foot frame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (cm)</th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)*</th>
<th>Max. load on top panel (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 – 180</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 – 200</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TV mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. load (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T61</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Does not include load from TV mount, where applicable.
Sound by Spectral.
Invisible. Unmistakable. You love the immersive soundscape of the cinema?
And crisp, high-resolution stereo?
But you could do without the bulky speakers and tangle of cables they entail?
We hear you loud and clear. With our virtual surround systems, these components are kept out of sight, in the furniture itself — concealed behind fabric fronts that allow unimpeded, enthralling sound.

The essentials.
- No bulky speakers and no cable clutter
- Integrated Bluetooth 4.0 interface for wireless music streaming
- Integrated subwoofer and amplifier
- Can be operated via a typical TV remote control or Spectral Smart Control
- Can be freely positioned anywhere in the room
- No heat generation thanks to a digital amplifier
- Carefully coordinated components
**XTA1**

**Slim. Sleek. Powerful.**
The XTA1 2.1 virtual surround system is available exclusively with the Next music board. It’s a mere 6 cm in stature, but generates an unbelievably sonorous bass. It is great for surround sound as well as stereo, and supports wireless music streaming via a Bluetooth 4.0 interface.

**Dimensions (w × h × d)**
89 × 6 × 32 cm

---

**SCA3**

**Small system. Big sound.**
The SCA3 is a compact yet powerful sound system. It delivers sublime stereo with great special effects, easy-to-understand dialogue, and a bass you can feel. The Bluetooth 4.0 interface enables wireless music streaming from just about any mobile device.

**Dimensions (w × h × d)**
85 × 12.8 × 30 cm
**Perennially popular.**
The BRA2 is Spectral’s bestseller. It gives you rich, full and consistent sound, and includes a state-of-the-art signal processor that can cope with even the most challenging room acoustics. For people who want their very own personal home cinema, BRA2 is the optimum option.

**Technological marvel.**
Additionally the BRA3 has the most advanced technology inside. Dolby Atmos® Surround Sound for 3D sound from all directions – like in real life. Connect the sound system to your home network as a multiroom speaker. Stream your favorite music through Chromecast built-in technology.
sound systems

Spectral sound systems at a glance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>XTA1</th>
<th>SCA3</th>
<th>BRA2</th>
<th>BRA3*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>air</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cocoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>next</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical input (digital)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaxial input (digital)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinch input (analogue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3× HDMI® input</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1× HDMI® with ARC output</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth® 4.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR learning function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolby® Digital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolby Atmos®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTS-HD®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCM 24bits / 96 khz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1 virtual surround system</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDCP 2.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromecast built-in for Audio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic loudspeaker chassis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incl. IR remote control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>200 watts</td>
<td>200 watts</td>
<td>300 watts</td>
<td>300 watts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* BRA3 available from July 2019
A clever idea: a mount is available for Circle that allows media players and hard drives to be discreetly installed on the rear of the TV mount.

Roundabout.
The new Circle TV stand makes televisions more flexible. Its mount not only pivots, but is also height-adjustable. And even the sound flows in the right direction, as the soundbar mount turns in synch with the TV. The round steel base plate comes with a painted glass cover. This can be supplied in any of the 2,000 hues in Spectral’s complete colour repertoire.
The choice is yours.
Circle always looks good, no matter what option you choose: sleek and simple, with a glass shelf, or with the corresponding soundbar adapter for Sonos Playbar, Sonos Beam or soundbars from other manufacturers.

Flexible viewing
Dynamic television: this Circle TV mount is height-adjustable and pivots. All models optionally with universal adapter for VESA 100 × 100 to 600 × 400 or adapter for VESA 200 × 200 to 400 × 400.

Super sound
The Circle soundbar mount turns with the TV, and is height-adjustable. There are two types, one for Sonos Playbar, and a second for Sonos Beam and soundbars from other manufacturers.

An on-the-shelf solution
Circle allows media players and hard-disks to ride piggy-back. With the Spectral media mount, you can install Apple TV and Co. on the rear of the TV mount. Moreover, it is compatible with all Spectral TV mounts.
1. **Choose your model**

Models with and without glass shelf.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>VX1000</th>
<th>VX1011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>84,0 - 93,5</td>
<td>84,0 - 93,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass shelf (w × d)</td>
<td>44,0 × 27,0</td>
<td>44,0 × 27,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base footprint</td>
<td>Ø 53,0</td>
<td>Ø 53,0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Select options**

- **OPTION**: TV mount adapter VESA 200 x 200 to 400 x 400
- **OPTION**: Universal TV mount adapter VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400
- **VXSB1**: Soundbar adapter for Sonos Playbar, rotated 90° (+/-45°), infinitely height adjustable
- **VXSB2**: Soundbar adapter suitable for Sonos Beam, Bose Solo 5, Bose Soundbar 700 and other Soundbar models, 90° rotatable (+/- 45°), infinitely height-adjustable
- **ZU2093**: Universal media mount for any media components, mounting on the back side of the TV mount.

3. **Select colour**

All glass colours are optionally available in matte satin or in brilliant glossy glass finishes.

**Glass colours**

- SN
- GW
- TO
- WN
- BR
- DR
- PE
- GN
- JD
- SAL
- STB
- NB
- BG
- CM
- SV

**Column colour**

- AL

**Load**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV stands</th>
<th>TV mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. total load* (in kg)</td>
<td>Max. load base (in kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options and accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max. load soundbar adapter (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load universal media mount (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Including load of TV mount, soundbar adapter and universal media mount.
** Including load of soundbar adapter and universal media mount.
Spectral Tray is available with and without glass shelf, and ready-made for a soundbar adapter.

Your very own mini-cinema.
Searching for a great way to watch TV in a small room? Perhaps you want to catch up on your favourite series – from the bathtub? The super-compact Spectral Tray makes it possible. These good-looking, cleverly designed products feature a universal TV mount and a sturdy glass shelf for your audio/video equipment – and are optionally available with a soundbar adapter.

**specs**

01 Universal adapter
The universal adapter is suitable for any standard VESA-compliant 100 x 100 to 600 x 400 TV.

02 Castors
Move your Tray any which way – with castors.

04 Glass shelf
The glass shelf creates extra space for your audio/video equipment.

05 Soundbar adapter
Special adapters available for secure installation of Sonos or Denon soundbars.

03 Cable openings
Multiple openings for quick-and-simple connection of your soundbar, audio/video equipment, and subwoofer.
1 Choose your model

Without soundbar adapter

Models with and without glass shelf.

- PX600: 61.0 × 103.0 × 50.0
- PX601: 61.0 × 103.0 × 50.0
- PX700: 100.0 × 103.0 × 50.0
- PX701: 100.0 × 103.0 × 50.0

Base footprint: 61.0 × 41.9

For soundbar adapter

Models with and without glass shelf, and ready-made for a soundbar adapter.

- PX600SX: 61.0 × 103.0 × 50.0
- PX601SX: 61.0 × 103.0 × 50.0
- PX700SX: 100.0 × 103.0 × 50.0
- PX701SX: 100.0 × 103.0 × 50.0

Base footprint: 61.0 × 41.9

2 Select options

Cable management / mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTION</th>
<th>Electric power supply (E) including three-socket power strip (not available in Switzerland, UK and US)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADSN1</td>
<td>Soundbar adapter for Sonos Playbar / Denon HEOS Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSB1</td>
<td>Universal Soundbar Adapter suitable for Sonos Beam, Bose Solo 5, Bose Soundbar 700 and other soundbar models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZU2093</td>
<td>Universal media mount for any media components, mounting on the back side of the TV mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Select colour

All glass colours are optionally available in matte satin or in brilliant glossy glass finishes.

- Glass colours

NEW! All colors without extra charge!

- Load

TV stands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max. load base (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load glass shelf (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TV mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max. load (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
spectral \textit{tv stands}
All around excellent entertainment. Twist it, turn it, tilt it. However you’d like it, our QX models are up to the challenge. Castors make them easy to position. For QX models, a pivoting TV mount enables you to watch your favourite shows from any angle. You can rest assured of excellent build quality. Glass tops and panels are scratch-resistant, and aluminium columns polished and sealed. All furniture units also feature smart cable management.

Spectral Floor is available with a clear or black glass base.
1 Choose your model

Without glass shelf

For QX models, the TV mount can be rotated through 90°.

**QX200**

- **b × h × d (cm):** 50.0 × 103.0 × 41.0
- **VESA adapter:** 100 × 100 – 400 × 400
- **base footprint (w × d):** 50.0 × 23.5

**QX203**

- **b × h × d (cm):** 50.0 × 72.0 × 41.0
- **VESA adapter:** 100 × 100 – 400 × 400
- **base footprint (w × d):** 50.0 × 23.5

**QX1000**

- **b × h × d (cm):** 61.0 × 134.0 × 45.0
- **VESA adapter:** 100 × 100 – 600 × 400
- **base footprint (w × d):** 61.0 × 30.0

**QX1001**

- **b × h × d (cm):** 61.0 × 84.0 × 45.0
- **VESA adapter:** 100 × 100 – 600 × 400
- **base footprint (w × d):** 61.0 × 30.0

With glass shelf

For QX models, the TV mount can be rotated through 90°. The glass shelf creates extra space for your AV equipment.

**PL60**

- **b × h × d (cm):** 61.0 × 80.0 × 50.0
- **VESA adapter:** 100 × 100 – 600 × 400
- **glass shelf (w × d):** 50.0 × 33.0
- **base footprint:** 61.0 × 21.0 × 45.0

**QX1011**

- **b × h × d (cm):** 61.0 × 84.0 × 50.0
- **VESA adapter:** 100 × 100 – 600 × 400
- **glass shelf (w × d):** 46.0 × 34.0
- **base footprint:** 61.0 × 21.8 × 35.0

**QX1012**

- **b × h × d (cm):** 61.0 × 134.0 × 50.0
- **VESA adapter:** 100 × 100 – 600 × 400
- **glass shelf (w × d):** 46.0 × 34.0
- **base footprint:** 61.0 × 31.8 × 35.0

**QX1212**

- **b × h × d (cm):** 100.0 × 114.0 × 50.0
- **VESA adapter:** 100 × 100 – 600 × 400
- **glass shelf (w × d):** 90.0 × 34.0
- **base footprint:** 100.0 × 31.8 × 35.0

2 Select options

- **ZU2093**

  Universal media mount for any media components, mounting on the back side of the TV mount

3 Select colour

The base is available in clear glass (KG) or black glass (BG).

**Glass colours**

- KG
- BG

**Column colour**

- AL

Load

**TV stands**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width 50 cm</th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load glass shelf (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load glass base (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 cm</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 – 100 cm</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TV mount**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width 50 cm</th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 cm</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 – 100 cm</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
spectral speaker stands

SP50-BG
Sonos PLAY:5

speaker stands
Sonos stands out.
Spectral and Sonos – a dynamic duo.
Great design, great quality.
To ensure your Sonos system pairs harmoniously with our furniture, we have developed a wall mount and a range of tailor-made speaker stands. Two particular highlights: a painted safety glass base, and truly smart cable management.

With high-quality, polished and sealed aluminium columns. The base is available in black or silver glass.

Sonos PLAY:5 can be installed vertically or horizontally.

Integrated cable management. The cables perform a disappearing act: they are routed through the inside of the aluminium column. Our SP11 model features a removable silicon strip for easy access.
universal stands

Spectral universal stands are available with clear or black glass bases.

Take a stand. Spectral has the right stand for your needs – for satellite or compact speakers, and more. The cable is routed directly through the high-quality aluminium column. And so you can enjoy your sound to the full, our universal stands come in pairs.
Version 1: Sonos Solutions

The perfect solution. Always. Spectral has just the stand for the popular One, PLAY:1 and PLAY:5 Sonos speakers. The base is available in black or silver safety glass.

Compact wall mount especially for Sonos One. With tilt mechanism, as well as left and right swiveling for perfect sound alignment.

Version 2: Universal Stands

For satellite or compact speakers. The cable is routed through the aluminum column. Available with clear or black glass base. Universal Stands always come in pairs.

Choose your model

Sonos Solutions

Our SP11 model features a removable silicon strip for easy access.

Sonos PLAY:5 can be installed vertically or horizontally.

Universal Stands

Universal stands are delivered in pairs.

Select colour

Sonos Solutions

Universal Stands

Load

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. load (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LS600</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS40</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The complete selection on spectral.eu
The Spectral High-End HiFi rack’s solid, robust construction means it can handle loads of up to 60 kg on each glass panel. The panels are available in clear or black glass.

The name says it all.
Give your high-quality audio equipment pride of place on our statement-making High-End HiFi rack. This heavy-weight features highly robust aluminium columns, and extra-thick 19 mm glass panels. Power cables can be tucked away in a special, optionally available duct. It’s made with audiophiles in mind: spikes can be added upon request to reduce unwanted resonance.
high-end in detail

**01** Aluminium columns

Columns are made of solid, high-quality, polished and sealed aluminium.

**02** Glass panels

Made of 19 mm thick safety glass, available in clear or black. Each panel can withstand a maximum load of 60 kg.

Details for audiophiles.

On request spikes can be added to the base of High-End to reduce unwanted resonance. Plus, chaotic cables can be tamed by means of an optionally available duct.
1 Choose your model

HE684

HSL614

HE model with 19 mm thick glass shelves and 80 x 80 mm aluminium columns.

HSL model with 12 mm thick glass shelves and 60 x 60 mm aluminium columns.

2 Select options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEKK4</td>
<td>Cable duct for HE684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSLKK4</td>
<td>Cable duct for HSL614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESP</td>
<td>Spikes for HE684 [set of four]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSLSP</td>
<td>Spikes for HSL614 [set of four]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZU1588</td>
<td>Castors for HSL614 [set of four]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Select colour

Glass panels are available in clear glass [KG] or black glass [BG].

Glass colours

KG

BG

Load

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HiFi-Racks</th>
<th>Max. load for each glass shelf (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE684</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSL614</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smart Design – Made in Germany. Just-Racks are simple, sleek and sexy. Choose the home entertainment unit or rack that suits you and your lifestyle. You can go for soundbar integration, or not. You can go for flaps or drawers. You can go for closed units or open racks. Whatever your choice, you can be confident of a quality-manufactured product and excellent value-for-money.

The essentials.
- High-quality materials
- For JRL and JRM models
- Scratch-resistant glass surfaces
- Timeless design
- Soundbar integration
- Great value-for-money
- JRL and JRM are supplied fully assembled
- JRB is supplied disassembled and can be set up quickly and easily
just-racks in detail

**JRL1650T-SL**

01 **Shelves**
- Shelves in clear glass.

02 **Storage**
- The drawer can also be used to store CDs, DVDs and Blu-rays.

03 **Feet**
- All JRL models are supplied with aluminium feet.

**JRL1654T**

01 **Sound integration**
- Universal soundbar shelf suitable for a variety of leading soundbars (option).

02 **Fabric-covered fronts**
- Lets infrared signals pass through unhindered, conceals space for a subwoofer and AV equipment.

03 **Surfaces**
- Robust, matt surface in snow or gray.

04 **Sound integration**
- Compartment suitable for leading soundbar models.

**JRB1604**

01 **Sound integration**
- Universal soundbar shelf suitable for a variety of leading soundbars (option).

02 **Fabric-covered fronts**
- Lets infrared signals pass through unhindered, conceals space for a subwoofer and AV equipment.

03 **Easy assembly**
- Can be set up quickly and easily.

04 **Removable rear panel**
- For easy cabling.

**JRM1650**

01 **Top panel**
- Safety glass, painted white, matte satin.

02 **Surfaces**
- Scratch-resistant fronts in trendy wood effect or plain finishes.

03 **Sound integration**
- Compartment suitable for leading soundbar models.

04 **Storage**
- Subwoofer opening in right-hand compartment and space for AV equipment.

06 **Cable management**
- Cable management or intake for rotatable TV mount (option).

**JRL1650T**

01 **Sound integration**
- Universal soundbar shelf suitable for a variety of leading soundbars (option).

02 **Fabric-covered fronts**
- Lets infrared signals pass through unhindered, conceals space for a subwoofer and AV equipment.

03 **Surfaces**
- Robust, matt surface in snow or gray.

06 **Cable management**
- Cable management or intake for rotatable TV mount (option).
1 Choose your model

JRL models
storage

JRL1100T
111,0 × 38,0 × 48,0

JRL1650T
165,2 × 38,0 × 48,0

JRL1650T-SL
165,2 × 38,0 × 48,0

JRL models
soundbar

For soundbar models from various brands.

JRL1104T
111,0 × 38,0 × 48,0

JRL1654T
165,2 × 38,0 × 48,0

JRB models
soundbar

For soundbar models from various brands.

JRB1304
130,0 × 38,0 × 40,0

JRB1604
160,0 × 38,0 × 40,0

JRB is supplied disassembled and can be set up quickly and easily.

JRM model
soundbar

For soundbar models from various brands. With subwoofer opening in right-hand compartment.

JRM1650
165,0 × 43,6 × 48,0

w × h × d (cm)*

* Outside dimensions including feet

2 Select options

Options for JRB and JRL

T605-400
TV mount with adapter for VESA 200 x 200 to 400 x 400

T605-600
TV mount with universal adapter for VESA 100 x 100 to 600 x 400

SPMEX1
Extension kit VESA 600 x 600 for universal adapter

ADLB7
Adapter for TV models T605-400 and T605-600 for LEONIE bid 755, 765 and 777

ZU2093
Universal media mount for any media components, mounting on the back side of the TV mount

ADX02
Universal soundbar shelf

Options for JRL

JRSLE01
Insert for interior arrangement at drawer for model JRL1650T-SL

ZU2139
Cover for cable opening in color white, cable entry possible

ZU2140
Cover for cable opening in color black, cable entry possible

3 Select colour

Depending on the model type, you can choose between white (SNG), black (BG), grey (GR), pebble (PE) and Natural Oak (NO). For JRB and JRL soundbar models the colour of the fabric flaps is fixed.

Cabinet / fabric colours JRL models

Cabinet / fabric colours JRB models

Cabinet colours / glass colour JRM model

Selection of colours:

- SNG Snow
- SF Silver
- BG Black
- BF Black
- GRF Grey
- GR Grey
- GRF Grey
- SNG Snow
- PE Pebble
- NO Natural Oak

glass top always SNG Snow matte satin
**just-racks**

**Mounting methods and dimensions**

### JRL models

#### Storage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)*</th>
<th>Interior dimension a</th>
<th>Interior dimension b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRL100T</td>
<td>111,0 × 30,4 × 48,0</td>
<td>52,6 × 26,8 × 43,4</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRL1650T</td>
<td>165,2 × 30,4 × 48,0</td>
<td>52,6 × 26,8 × 43,4</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRL1650T-SL</td>
<td>165,2 × 30,4 × 48,0</td>
<td>52,6 × 26,8 × 43,4</td>
<td>48,4 × 22,7 × 27,4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Soundbar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)*</th>
<th>Interior dimension a</th>
<th>Interior dimension b</th>
<th>Interior dimension c</th>
<th>Max. soundbar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRL100T</td>
<td>111,0 × 30,4 × 48,0</td>
<td>52,6 × 26,8 × 43,4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRL1650T</td>
<td>165,2 × 30,4 × 48,0</td>
<td>52,6 × 26,8 × 43,4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRL1650T-SL</td>
<td>165,2 × 30,4 × 48,0</td>
<td>52,6 × 26,8 × 43,4</td>
<td>48,4 × 22,7 × 27,4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JRB models

#### Soundbar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)*</th>
<th>Interior dimension a</th>
<th>Interior dimension b</th>
<th>Interior dimension c</th>
<th>Max. soundbar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRB1100</td>
<td>111,0 × 30,4 × 40,0</td>
<td>62,1 × 26,2 × 33,9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRB1600</td>
<td>160,0 × 30,0 × 40,0</td>
<td>50,8 × 26,2 × 33,9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JRM models

#### Subwoofer opening, right-hand compartment (w × d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>w × h × d (cm)*</th>
<th>Interior dimension a</th>
<th>Interior dimension b</th>
<th>Max. soundbar</th>
<th>Subwoofer opening (w × d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRM1650</td>
<td>165,0 × 41,1 × 48,0</td>
<td>52,1 × 21,8 × 43,2</td>
<td>53,1 × 21,8 × 43,2</td>
<td>165,0 × 14,2 × 9,8</td>
<td>17,6 × 24,6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Outside dimensions excl. feet
Load

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Max. load TV mount* (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load universal media mount (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load universal soundbar shelf (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRL models</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRB models</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Does not include load from TV mount, where applicable.
** Elements with a drawer must be securely mounted to the wall (mount is supplied).

Max. total load* (in kg) | Max. load on top panel (in kg) | Max. load for each glass shelf (in kg) | Max. load for each drawer compartment** (in kg) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRL models</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRB models</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JRM model

Max. total load (in kg) | Max. load on top panel above central compartment (in kg) | Max. load on top panel above L/R compartment (in kg) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRM model</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Max. load TV mount* (in kg) | Max. load universal media mount (in kg) | Max. load universal soundbar shelf (in kg) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRL models</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRB models</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Incl. load of universal media mount.
just-racks in detail

Version 1: TV racks
A traditional glass and metal TV rack. Felt glides and twin castors are included.

01 Aluminium columns
High-quality columns in polished aluminium.

02 Glass surfaces
Glossy and scratch-resistant clear or black glass.

03 Cable management
All TV models have a metal cable cover.

04 VESA adapter
TV mount for VESA 200 x 200 to 400 x 400.

Version 2: TV stands
Floor stands are a clever and space-saving way of mounting your TV.

01 Soundbar adapter
TV600SP includes a mount for your soundbar.

02 Glass base
In scratch-resistant clear or black glass.

03 Cable management
Cables are routed out-of-sight through the tubular column.
1  Choose your model

TV and HiFi racks

Felt glides and twin castors are included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions a</th>
<th>Dimensions b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV8553</td>
<td>85.0 x 53.2 x 40.0</td>
<td>69.0 x 16.0 x 40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV1053</td>
<td>105.0 x 53.2 x 40.0</td>
<td>90.0 x 16.0 x 40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV1203</td>
<td>120.0 x 53.2 x 40.0</td>
<td>90.0 x 28.0 x 40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R590</td>
<td>59.0 x 76.0 x 47.0</td>
<td>45.0 x 28.0 x 40.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TV and HiFi racks

Available with or without soundbar adapter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions a</th>
<th>Dimensions b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV600</td>
<td>61.0 x 96.8 x 50.0</td>
<td>200 x 250 – 400 x 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV600SP*</td>
<td>61.0 x 96.8 x 50.0</td>
<td>200 x 250 – 400 x 400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* including soundbar adapter, suitable for Sonos Playbar and Denon HEOS Bar.

2  Select colours

Choose between clear glass (KG) and black glass (BG).

Glass colours TV and HiFi racks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV models</th>
<th>KG</th>
<th>BG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV8553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV1053</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV1203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R590</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass colours TV stands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV Model</th>
<th>KG</th>
<th>BG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV600SP*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Load

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV and HiFi racks</th>
<th>TV models</th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load on top plate (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load for middle and lower glass shelf (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV-Modelle R590</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV stands</th>
<th>Max. total load (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load glass base (in kg)</th>
<th>Max. load TV mount (in kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV600</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV600SP*</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hang loose.
How do make a TV mount smart?
You make sure it’s strong, flexible, and can be installed without a doctorate in mechanical engineering. Like Just-Mounts from Spectral. They make putting your TV in the right place an act of speed and simplicity. They are easily and securely attached to your wall, and are extremely slim. Some mounts tilt, some swing out, some pivot — and some do all three.
1 Choose your model

Small

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>JM200T</th>
<th>JM200C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV diagonal</td>
<td>14 – 32” (35 – 81 cm)</td>
<td>14 – 32” (35 – 81 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt</td>
<td>+15° / -5°</td>
<td>+15° / -5°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing-out</td>
<td>360°</td>
<td>360°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivot</td>
<td>15 kg</td>
<td>12 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Load</td>
<td>75 x 75, 100 x 100, 200 x 200</td>
<td>75 x 75, 100 x 100, 200 x 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESA</td>
<td>40 mm</td>
<td>40 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance to Wall</td>
<td>40 – 190 mm</td>
<td>40 – 190 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>JM400F</th>
<th>JM400SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV diagonal</td>
<td>26 – 55” (66 – 139 cm)</td>
<td>26 – 55” (66 – 139 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivot</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Load</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
<td>20 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESA</td>
<td>75 x 75 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>75 x 75 – 400 x 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance to Wall</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
<td>18 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>JM400ST</th>
<th>JM400CSV2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV diagonal</td>
<td>26 – 55” (66 – 139 cm)</td>
<td>26 – 55” (66 – 139 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivot</td>
<td>Tilts</td>
<td>Pivots, tilts and swings out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Load</td>
<td>20 kg</td>
<td>20 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESA</td>
<td>75 x 75 – 400 x 400</td>
<td>75 x 75 – 400 x 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance to Wall</td>
<td>20 mm</td>
<td>55 – 500 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Choose your model

## Large

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>TV Diagonal</th>
<th>Tilt</th>
<th>Swing-out</th>
<th>Pivot</th>
<th>Max. Load</th>
<th>VESA</th>
<th>Distance to Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JM600SF</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>40 – 75” (101 – 190 cm)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
<td>75 × 75 – 600 × 400</td>
<td>18 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM600CSV2</td>
<td>Pivots, tilts and swings out</td>
<td>32 – 75” (81 – 190 cm)</td>
<td>+8° / -5°</td>
<td>160°</td>
<td>4° / -4°</td>
<td>45.5 kg</td>
<td>100 × 100 – 400 × 400</td>
<td>48 – 490 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM600E</td>
<td>Pivots, tilts and swings out</td>
<td>37 – 70” (94 – 177 cm)</td>
<td>+8° / -12°</td>
<td>180°</td>
<td>+3° / -3°</td>
<td>40 kg</td>
<td>200 × 200 – 600 × 400</td>
<td>45 – 680 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM600ST</td>
<td>Tilts</td>
<td>40 – 75” (101 – 190 cm)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
<td>75 × 75 – 600 × 400</td>
<td>24 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM645CS</td>
<td>Pivots, tilts and swings out</td>
<td>37 – 70” (94 – 177 cm)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+60° / -60°</td>
<td>+3° / -3°</td>
<td>45 kg</td>
<td>200 × 200 – 600 × 400</td>
<td>49 – 482 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM800C</td>
<td>Pivots, tilts and swings out</td>
<td>43 – 100” (109 – 254 cm)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>+90° / -90°</td>
<td>+3° / -3°</td>
<td>70 kg</td>
<td>300 × 200 – 800 × 600</td>
<td>70 – 800 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Spectral colour system gives you freedom galore to personalise your smart furniture.

**IR link systems**

- **ZU1864**
  - IR link system for control of audio/video equipment in conjunction with closed flap.

- **ZU1947**
  - Bluetooth/IR link system for control of audio/video equipment in conjunction with closed flap via Spectral Smart Control app (iOS, Android).

**Care**

- **Spectral Spray**
  - A gentle foam cleaner for LED, LCD, plasma and computer screens. Also suitable for glass, metal and painted surfaces. With an anti-static microfiber cloth for swift, streak-free cleaning. Contains 300 ml.

- **Spectral Clean**
  - An anti-static microfiber cloth made with carbon honeycomb fabric. For cleaning sensitive glass and plastic surfaces without chemical agents. Perfect for laptops, flat-screens, tablets, cameras and smartphones.

**Spectral Smart Control**

It’s time to put away your growing collection of remote controls – for good. Welcome to Spectral Smart Control. The combination of app and Bluetooth/IR link will transform your smartphone or tablet into a fully-fledged remote control for practically all your devices. The free app is available for Apple and Android.

The Spectral colour system gives you freedom galore to personalise your smart furniture.
Basic and accent colours

With the five basic colours, your furniture is sure to be timelessly beautiful. Plus you have a choice of ten accent colours and more than 2,000 colours from the NCS system.

- SNG Snow
- GW Grey-White
- PE Pebble
- GN Granite
- BG Black
- TO Tomato
- WN Wine
- BR Berry
- DR Dusky Rose
- JD Jade
- SAL Salbei
- STB Steel Blue
- NB Night Blue
- CM Cement
- SV Silver

Surfaces

With the Next collection, you can select from a range of four hard-wearing wood-effect surfaces.
Fabric-fronts

Fabric-fronted grilles make your speakers easy on the eye – but ensure you enjoy your favourite sounds to the full. The fabric fronts are available in four colours.

Glass surfaces

Glass surfaces from Spectral are colour-coated on the underside. They are extremely scratch-resistant, easy-to-clean and hard-wearing. There is a choice of two finishes: matte satin or glossy.